I}~DUSTRIAL PROPAGATION OF BAKER'S YEAST
The manufacture of baker's yeast is in many respects an interesting biochemical process. Whether considered from a purely theoretical point ofview or from the standpoint oftechnical production, many ofthe problems involved are of a biological nature. During the production process the living yeast mass is increased, while the baking properties of the yeast, its ability to ferment sugar to carbon dioxide and alcohol, must be maintained, and its resistance to autolysis must be adjusted to withstand even difficult transport conditions. An efficient baker's yeast will have a good doughraising ahility, it must be preservable, and, in addition, the manufacturer naturally hopes to obtain the highest output from his raw material.
The production process of baker's yeast has changed fundamentally since the last century. In the past, yeast and alcohol were produced tagether and at that time the yeast yield was only about 10 per cent of the raw material. Nowadays the situation has changed completely. Alcohol formation during the production of commercial yeast is completely eliminated while the yield ofyeast, weight for weight, is almost 100 per cent ofthe beet molasses used as r aw material.
Two n1easures aiming at the same result have been responsible for this change: vigorous aeration of the growth medium, which promotes the utilization of the carbohydrates, and continuous feeding of the raw material during propagation, the "Zulauf" method. Together, these two factors have con1pletely re-shaped the process of yeast culture. Nowadays, beet molasses is the con1monest source of carbohydrate. It is brought to the factory in tank waggons, sterilized and clarified. Ammonium salts and phosphates are added. The cultivation ofthe commercial yeast takes place in large fermenting tanks, usually of stainless steel; at our factory at Rajamäki these have a volume of 175 m 3 • The air is supplied either by compression through distribution pipes on the bottom ofthe tanks, or by a rotating air distributor, the Vogelbusch aerator. The growth ofthe commercial yeast lasts about 15 h. After growth, the yeast suspension is separated until about 10 times concentrated yeast cream is obtained. The yeast is washed by separation and, at the end of the process, filtered on a rotating vacuum filter to give a paste containing 25 percentdry matter. The yeast mass is pressed into bars, cut, packed and placed on the market.
These are briefly the outlines of propagation of commercial yeast. But before the yeast reaches the commercial A 5 stage it has undergone a great part of its culture process (Figure 1 ). During a period of 2 weeks, about two hundred grams of a pure culture of the yeast, grown under laboratory conditions, is transferred by technical propagation, stage by stage from high-nutrient, anaerobic growth conditions to low-nutrient,
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Figure I. Diagram of the industrial propagation of baker's yeast 1 aerobic conditions and, at the same time, the yeast mass is increased about 500,000 times. This growth process of yeast is one of the most efficient processes of production in living material adapted to technical use. During those two short weeks, the growth conditions change from being almost anaerobic to being entirely aerobic. The aeration at the final stage is so vigoraus that air, or rather oxygen in the air, ranks first among the raw materials used in the culture process of commercial baker's yeast-even when the water of the growth medium is taken into account. At the same time, the addition of nutriments continuously decreases. Even at stage A 4 , which precedes the commercial stage, the yeast gets into a state of deficiency. The yeast adapts itself surprisingly well to the abrupt changes in the growth conditions. Thus, its cell composition and enzyme systems change, in some ways unexpectedly. During the commercial stage the yeast is grown in an aerobic medium, which differs completely from the natural fermentation conditions. When, finally, the yeast is used in baking, it is suddenly brought back to an anaerobic environment, to conditions to which it should now be quite unadapted. Here its fitness for use in baking is decided regardless of whether this happens immediately after propagation or weeks later. · GELL CONSTITUTION OF BAKER'S YEAST Thus, very special demands are placed on baker's yeast as a living organism4 During recent years, we have tried to clarify the cell composition of baker's yeast and the changes occurring during the production process, in order to gain a picture of this process and a better understanding of its mechanism, and also to be better able to supply the conditions that the yeast needs for its growth. In the following I will present some of our results which may be of general in terest. ·
NUCLEOTIDE COMPOSITION AND CHANGES IN SACCHARASE AND PHOSPHATASE ACTIVITY
As is known, the addition of nitrogen and phosphorus to the yeast affects the cell content ofnitrogen and phosphorus. Figure 2 shows that the nitrogen and phosphorus-and even sulphur2a_contents of baker's yeast decrease under poorer growth conditions. Beside the nitrogen content, the nucleic acid content of yeast also decreases (Figure 2 ). The amount of nucleotides, Fi~~ure 2. Excess of the mineral salts fed, and the nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur content of the technical yeast stages 1 however, remains at almost the same Ievel. In the study of the enzymic activities during the industrial production of baker's yeast we have arrived at several quite amazing results. Baker's yeast is known a priori to contain saccharase in excess. The hydrolysis of sucrose by baker's yeast proceeds at rates even 300 times as rapid as the rate of utilization of glucose in fermentation4. Thus, it does not seem likely that yeast would need more saccharase under aerobic than under anaerobic conditions. However, it was found that the saccharase activity of the yeast increased about twofold whether molasses or sulphite waste liquorwas used as sugar source5. I t is noteworthy that the saccharase activity does not increase steadily. Figure 46 shows this increase compared with the variations ofthe content ofmannan in yeast.
The contents of both acid and alkaline phosphatases fall markedly when the yeast is transferred from anaerobic, rich culture conditions to aerobic, nutritionally poor conditions 7 . In the A 5 stage, however, the activity of the acid phosphatase clearly increases, an observation that is in good agreement with the results of Rautanen8, 9 regarding an increase of the phosphatase activity of Torulopsis utilis during phosphorus starvation. In order to demonstrate here the effect of phosphorus starvation, experiments were performed on a laboratory scale with A5 stage yeast as seed yeast, with and without addition ofphosphate7. Without addition ofphosphate, the activity of both the acid and alkaline phosphatases increased sharply, the activity ofthe acid phosphatase increasing 3 to 8 times as compared with the activity of the seed yeast and 6 to 11 times as compared with the activity of the yeast cultivated with addition of phosphate. The alkaline phosphatase activity 
DECREASING FERMENTATION ABILITY
It is found that the fermenting ability ofbaker's yeast decreases when the yeast is transferred from anaerobic growth conditions to aerobic ones, the ability to ferment glucose drops to half and the ability to ferment maitose to even less 1 0. It is interesting to note that trehalose, which during the aerobic growth phases is accumulated in the yeast to almost 10 per cent of the dry matter 2 b, inhibits maitose fermentation when added to the fermenting solutionlO. 
DECREASING CARBOXYLASE ACTIVITY AND INTRA-CELLULAR CHANGES IN THE THIAMINE CONTENT
The decreased fermentation ability of baker's yeast during transfer from zmaerobic into aerobic growth conditions must be based on changes in the activities of fermentation enzymes. Therefore, we decided to determine the carboxylase activity of different yeast stages. At first sight, the experimental results were quite disturbing. Thus we found that the decarboxylation of pyruvic acid at different yeast stages increased rather than decreased during transfer from the anaerobic to the aerobic growth phas~l2. The explanation for this phenomenon was found when corresponding experiments were performed with dried or freeze-thawed yeast cells 12 . I t was then observed that the decarboxylating activity of the yeast stages really decreased. ·--~e lt is known that the diphosphoric acid ester of thiamine, cocarboxylase, acts as coenzyme for carboxylase. Since we suspected that the decrease in the decarboxylating activity of yeast would prove to be correlated with its decreased ability to synthesize thiamine-or cocarboxylase-we determined the thiamine content of the different yeast stages. It was found that the thiamine content ofyeast feil from about 30 to 15 (1-g/g dry matter, or to half the amount12, 15, while, simultaneously, the carboxylase activity had fallen to a sixth of its original value. Hence, both the thiamine content and the decarboxylating activity ofyeast decreased, but the reduction ofthe thiamine content could not, as such, explain the phenomenon.
The carboxylase activity of yeast was seen to fall during transfer from anaerobic to aerobic conditions, while oxidative metabolism displaces alcoholic fermentation. But thiamine is also necessary for the oxidation of carbohydrates under aerobic conditions: diphosphothiamine also acts as coenzyme for pyruvate oxidase. Together with the enzymes of the citric acid cycle, pyruvate oxidase is located in the mitochondria16, and it could not be expected that the content of thiamine, acting as its· coenzyme, would fall during transfer from anaerobic to aerobic conditions; one would rather expect the reverse. The decrease of thiamine would then concern the content of cocarboxylase located in the cytoplasm. It was reckoned that by separating the thiamine of the mitochondria from the thiamine of the plasma it ought to be possible to settle the question.
After the disintegration of the yeast cells by means of Nossal's cell crusher the mitochondrial fraction was separated by differential centrifugation from the plasn1a fraction. Owing to the resistance of the cell walls a considerable amount of the mitochondria was crushed also15. With the aid of some enzymes particularly located in the mitochondria-succinic acid dehydrogenase and cytochrome c oxidase-the proportion of ruptured mitochondria could be at least approximately calculated. We finally obtained15 the following results regarding the intracellular location of thiamine ( Table 2 ). In The thiaJnine content ofthe mitochondria remains almost unchanged during transfer of the yeast to aerobic growth conditions. On the other hand, the thia.mine content of the cytoplasm falls to about a fifth. Thus the result completely agrees with the previously observed decrease ofthe decarboxylating activity of pyruvic acid by baker's yeast, when transferred from anaerobic to aerobk growth conditions12.
CHANGES IN THE NICOTINIC ACID AND NAD CONTENT
Nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide (NAD) plays a central röle in anaerobic as weil as in aerobic metabolism of yeast. For this reason we wanted to follow the content of nicotinic acid and-since the amount of NADP-NADPH in yeast is known tobe rather small17, 18-we intended to stud.y the changes in the NAD content of baker's yeast during the technical culture process. The contents of nicotinic acid and NAD were observed to fall sharply when the yeast was transferred from anaerobic and nutritionally rich to aerobic, poor growth conditions (Figure 6) 19. It is seen that the Variations in the nicotinic acid and NAD contents are closely correlated. Besides, the nicotinic acid content of the growth medium also decreases. This depends on the decreased addition of molasses-and, thus, nicotinic acid-while the yeast is transferred towards the commercial yeast stage. When the amount of nicotinic acid supplied in molasses to the growing yeast was determined per kg of yeast obtained, it was observed to fall markedly during transfer from the lowest yeast stages towards the commeJ~cial stage ( Table 3) When trying to answer the question of whether a limited addition of nicotinic acid might inhibit the synthesis of NAD at the commercial yeast stage, three times the amount of nicotinic acid was added to the culture as was contained in the seed yeast itself. I t was found (Figure 7) 18 that the synthesis of NAD was stimulated immediately and the amount of NAD was doubled. Later, however, the content of NAD in yeast fell markedly, arriving at the end of the growth period at exactly the same Ievel as in a parallel propagation with yeast to which nicotinic acid had not been added. This seems to indicate that when yeast was supplied with nicotinic acid, its own synthesis of nicotinic acid became slower. Thus, it seemed that und er aerobic growth conditions yeast does not need more NAD than it contains afler anormal propagation process.
In order to find out whether the relatively small amount of NAD would impair the baking quality of aerobically produced baker's yeast, another experiment was performed 18 in which nicotinic acid was added to the yeast at the end of the _growth period of the commercial yeast stage (Figure 7) . Again i·c was observed that the NAD content of the yeast rose noticeably, and at the end of the growth period remained at a markedly higher level than in the control yeast. In baking experiments, however, the NAD-rich yeast thus obtained did not prove tobe much better than the control yeast. U nder anaerobic conditions the industrially produced yeast was found to take up a considerable part of its nicotinic acid from the surrounding medium. It had synthesized a smaller amount ofits nicotinic acid than the aerobically grown yeast, only a fifth compared with about thehalf( 
--------------------------~------------------~----------t The nunbers express the values for one batch only.
Forthis reason we decided to study on a laboratory scale the ability ofbaker's yeast to synthesize nicotinic acid under entirely anaerobic as well as under aerobic growth conditions in a nicotinic acid-free medium. We observed18 that anaerobic growth conditions might limit synthesis of nicotinic acid ( Table 5 ). This again led us to try to gain insight into the mechanism of nicotinic acid synthesis in baker's yeast. Figure 8 . The influence of nicotinic acid precursors on the synthesis of nicotinic acid by baker's yeast under anaerobic conditions. The numbers express the amount of nicotinic acid synthesized after addition of precursors, as compared to parallel experiments, without any addition 21 Glycerol and succinic acid do not infl.uence the nicotinic acid synthesis of yeast under anaerobic conditions. The synthesis does not proceed with the: aid of these compounds as for instance is the case with Escherichia coli20. Neither did growth experiments with the compounds of the prolineornithine scheme give positive result. On the other hand, experiments with the compounds of the tryptophan series did seem to give results.
The experiments were performed by adding nicotinic acid precursors which belong to the tryptophan scheme, one at a time, to a growth medium free ofnicotinic acid. The growth ofbaker's yeast and its ability to synthesize nicotinic acid under anaerobic conditions was determined. The scheme in Figure 8 shows the influence of the precursors tested on the synthesis of nicotinic acid in comparison to nicotinic acid synthesis without added nicotinic acid 2 1. [t was clearly observed that quinolinic acid, 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid ancl 3-hydroxykynurenine promoted the synthesis, while kynurenine, formylkynurenine and tryptophan hardly had any influence. The result is explained by the fact that molecular oxygen participates in the reaction which Ieads to 3-hydroxykynurenine and that it possibly also acts on the series ofreactions which Ieads to the formation of quinolinic acid from 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid.
Considering the growth-promoting effect of these factors, this observation. is of more general significance. We observe that nicotinic acid-as well as some of its precursors-acts as a growth factor to the baker's yeast under anaerobic growth conditions but not under aerobic conditions, because here the: yeast is quite able to synthesize it ( Table 6 ) 21. 
PYRIDOXINE AND RIBOFLAVIN
According to some of our determinations regarding other biofactors acting as coenzymes, the pyridoxine complex, which is necessary for the decarboxylation and transamination of amino-acids, behaves in the same way as thiamine and nicotinic acid. During the industrial production of baker's yeast, the content of pyridoxine falls to less than half the original value 22 . The riboflavin content of yeast, on the other hand, remains on almost the same Ievel during the production process22, We may assume that riboflavin is connected with the fl.avin nucleotides and functions in the oxidative metabolism of aerobically cultured yeast stages.
EFFECT OF BIOTIN ON YEAST GROWTH
Baker's yeast is able to synthesize most ofthe biofactors for its own needs.
It is known that it normally requires some thiamine, pyridoxine and nicotinic acid, ( + )-biotin as weil as inositol and pantothenic acid. When beet molasses was used as carbohydrate source, enough of the latter compounds, inositol and pantothenic acid, were supplied but the need ofbiotin was not satisfied23. Therefore biotin or its derivatives must be added to the growth solution in varying amounts, depending on the batch of molasses used. The addition may have a surprisingly great effect on the growth of yeast. We have established that in one extreme case addition of 400 mg biotin to one batch of commercial baker's yeast increased the yield by 40 per cent, i.e. by 2200 kg.
It is known that biotin takes part in the carboxylation of pyruvic acid to oxalacetic acid, which is one ofthe mostfundamental metabolic reactions. The growth-promoting effect ofbiotin is assumed to depend on this reaction. It has been suggested that the yeast's requirement ofbiotin could be satisfied by replacing the ammonia nitrogen of the culture. medium with aspartic acid or asparagine 24 . This is possible, but only to a certain extent. The deficiency of biotin clearly Iimits the nucleic acid synthesis25 which is a presupposition for yeast growth, the formation ofboth purirre and pyrimidine bases being affected26. This fact might be explained by the influence of biotin through the carboxylation reaction or through aspartic acid.
Some unsaturated fatty acids, such as oleic acid, linolic acid and linolenic acid have a growth-promoting effect like that of biotin on some lactic acid bacteria in a synthetic medium containing amino-acids. Potter and Elvehjem27 already found that aspartic acid and oleic acid, when given together, almost completely replaced biotin in promoting the growth of Lactobacillus plantarum.
On adding Iong-ehain fatty acids, saturated or unsaturated, to a culture medium containing only ammonia nitrogen, no noticeable increase in the growth of baker's yeast could be observed. When, however, the fatty acids were added with aspartic acid, all the acids with an even nurober of carbon atoms, from lauric'to stearic acid, promoted the growth ofthe yeast. A much stronger growth-promoting effect was obtained when some long-chain, unsaturated fatty acid, palmitoleic, oleic or linolenic acid, was added with the aspartic acid. With palmitoleic or oleic acid the growth even caught up with that induced by addition ofbiotin (Figure 9 ) 2 8. Lack of biotin reduces the yield of baker's yeast in industrial propagation when sugar beet molasses is used as carbohydrate source. We have found that in the industrial process the biotin content of yeast falls from more than 2 ~g to less than 0·5 (.Lg/g dry weight28.
Ifbiotin deficiency affects the synthesis offatty acids, this fact ought tobe reflected in the composition ofthe fat at the different stages ofyeast propagation. For this reason samples were taken from different phases of technical production and the yeast fat separated and analysed ( Table 7) 28. The table shows a sharp decrease in the amount of oleic acid, as weil as in the total amount of fatty acids with 18 carbon atoms, during transfer from the stages A 1 -A 3 to the stages A 4 -A 5 . On the other hand, the amount of acids with 16 carbon atoms, particularly palmitoleic acid, clearly increases and the same is also observed with acids containing less than 16 carbon atoms. 4·1  6·2  3·9  3·3  47·5  46·4  43·1  31·7  27·2  0·1  0·6  0·6  1·7  0·6  12·5  12·7  12·5  9·9  11·8  36·9  34·5  35·8  46·5  52·8  0·2  0·7  0·5  1·0  1·2  0·2  0·3  0·6  Traces  4·0  0·1  0·3  0·4  0·2  0·1  0·1  0·2  0·4  1·1  0·8  Traces  0·1 ---
The changes in the culture conditions of industrial propagation might be expected to influence the composition of the fatty acids and therefore several Iabaratory experiments in absence and presence of biotin were performed under standard conditions. When biotin was absent, addition of aspartic acid proved to be essential for the growth of the yeast. The clearest results were obtained in the experiment described in Table 828, In all essentials  this table confirms the results presented in Table 7 , i.e. in yeast grown without biotin the amount of C-18 fatty acids and oleic acid decreased, while the amount of C-16 acids, particularly palmitoleic acid, and the total amount of acids with Iess than 16 carbon atoms increasedt. It has already been shown that unsaturated Iong-ehain fatty acids added to the growth medium with aspartic acid, are able to compensate for biotin deficiency in the culture medium of baker's yeast. Saturated fatty acids, such as palmitic or stearic acid, have a much weaker effect. Tables 7 and 8 show that biotin-deficient yeast obviously does not suffer from Iack of palmitoieic acid. Hence it is hard to camprehend how the compensating effect of the Iong-ehain fatty acids could be due to the absence of unsaturated fatty acids. This is even more difficult to understand because-according to recent investigations30, 31-the unsaturated fatty acids are obviously formed from the corresponding saturated acids, palmitoleic from palmitic and oleic from stearic acid.
t Under anaerobic growth conditions the synthesis of C-18 fatty acids, particularly oleic acid, is also depressed, and the accumulation of acids with less than 16 carbon atoms is noticeable, even when biotin is present. The ratio of the mono-unsaturated fatty acids, G-18 + G-16 to the corresponding saturated acidsfalls from about 5 to 1, and even to less than 1, when palmitic acidbegins to predominate 29 • ',Yhen diseussing why baker's yeast was differently influeneed by saturated and unsaturated fatty aeids, it was suggested that the growth effeet might be eorrelated with the different rates of penetration of fatty aeids into the eells. The unsaturated aeids, having an oily eonsisteney at the growth temperature, ren1ain suspended in the eulture medium and might thus penetrate into the yea.st ee:~ls more easily than the solid saturated Iong-ehain aeids. This assumption was further supported by the observation that even oleie aeid, when added to the growth solution, is taken up by the yeast in limited amounts only28.
Esterification of palmitic and stearie acids clearly lowers their melting points, thus rendering them more readily emulsified. Additionally it is known that the esters of organie acids penetrate more easily into the eells than the aeids as sueh32. Therefore these aeids were added to the medium as ethyl esters together with aspartie acid. The esters are supposed to be hydrolysed within the eells and the results (Figure 10 ) 28 show that both these saturated Iong-ehain fatty acids added as ethyl esters along with aspartic acid cle2.rly help to induee normal growth in biotin-deficient baker's yeast. In the first phases of propagation they even increase the rate of growth . The changes in the cell eonstitution during the propagation process of baker's yeast constitute a very large field, and hitherto we have suceeeded in investigating only a few problems. Wehave also performed investigations on the stability of yeast and on factors influencing this stability. Here, too, we have found ourselves dealing with problems ofpurely theoretical interest. However, it would be going too far to report on the results in this connection. l;l.eferences
